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Sound Off !

The Connections staff wants 
to hear from you. What do 
you like about this monthly 
newsletter? What would 
you like to see more of? 
Are the articles helpful? 

Please email ideas to:
press@northwestmedia.com 

New Classes Live on FosterParentCollege.com®

Two new classes in the FosterParentCollege.com® pre-service series are 
now available on our website – “Working Together with Primary Families” 
and “Foster Care to Adoption.” 

The series is being developed as an online version of the Ohio Institute for 
Human Services standardized pre-service training curriculum in use throughout 
the United States. The final course in the series is in pre-production; watch 
for it this summer. The project is funded through a Phase II SBIR grant 
(#2 R44 HD054032-02) awarded by the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National 
Institute of Child Health & Human Development. 

Working Together with Primary Families

A child in care has two families: the primary and 
the foster family. Research has shown that when 
these families work together, the child’s confusion 
and anxiety are decreased and the likelihood 
of reunification increases.  Nonjudgmental and 
respectful communication can be challenging, 
especially when histories and backgrounds differ 
or when abuse and neglect are part of the child’s 

past. This course offers foster parents strategies for developing positive 
communication with and understanding of the primary family. 

Leading the course is Wendy Wolff, MS. Wolff is a school counselor in the 
Minneapolis Public Schools. She conducted a three year qualitative research 
project with Hennepin County in Minneapolis to identify best practices in 
family visiting, which led to the creation of family visit guides for foster 
parents, children and bir th families. She has consulted with county and 
private agencies about positive visit practices and has developed training 
for foster parents and social workers on visiting issues.  Her family visits 
guides can be purchased from www.SocialLearning.com, search ”Positive 
Family Visits.”

Foster Care to Adoption

Most children in foster care eventually return to 
live with their birth families. When reunification 
is not an option, the child may enter long term 
foster care, kinship care, or be adopted. Adoption 
is surrounded by myths and expectations that can 
be problematic for adoptive families and the child 
being adopted. This course explores the foster 
care to adoption process and offers insight and 

suggestions to make this transition easier for everyone involved.

This course is taught by Betsy Keefer Smalley, LSW, Director of Foster Care 
and Adoption Training, Institute for Human Services (IHS), Columbus, Ohio.

To view previews of these and other classes, visit www.fosterparentcollege.com.
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Opportunities

Register for the FFTA conference, scheduled for July 
28-31 at the Gaylord Opryland Resort and Conference 
Center. For more information, visit the conference 
web page at http://www.ffta.org/conference/.
 
Register now to attend the NFPA Conference, June 
5-8 in Long Beach, CA. See article for details and 
a link to the conference web page.

Advanced Parent ing  Workshops  a re  open for 
enrollment. Recent updates make it possible to jump 
into a workshop at any time and complete it at your 
own pace. As always, completing a workshop yields 
six hours of training credit.

Learn how taking FPC classes benefits the 
National Foster Parent Association. Visit 
www.fosterparentcollege.com and click on 
the NFPA logo.

Yes, you CAN reprint articles from this newsletter. 
Please notify us of your plans, and on the article 
state the story is “Reprinted with permission from 
FosterParentCollege.com® Connections.”  Email 
Lisa at press@northwestmedia.com.

NFPA Conference on the Horizon

“Oceans of Opportunity … Catch a Wave to Permanence!” 
is the theme of the National Foster Parent Association’s 
43rd National Education Conference, slated for June 
5-8 in Long Beach, CA. 

The conference provides:

a chance to meet other foster and adoptive parents  X

from across the country 

approximately 18 hours of training credits  X

a perfect training opportunity for foster parents, adoptive parents, kinship providers, social workers,  X

therapists, and other community partners 

the only national conference dedicated to foster care, kinship care, and adoption  X

a place to exchange ideas with folks who share common concerns  X

FosterParentCollege.com® President and CEO Lee White will lead a workshop and be present at the 
conference and invites you to introduce yourself to him.

Registration continues through May 24. For more information, 
visit http://nfpaonline.org/calendar?eventId=647323&EventViewMode=EventDetails.
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Carefree Cooking – Easy Chicken Lo Mein

This easy chicken recipe will have dinner on the 
table in 30 minutes. Alter the ingredients or spices 
to suit your family’s taste. 

Ingredients: 1 Tablespoon sesame oil  X

or peanut oil

1 pound boneless  X

skinless chicken breast, 
cut into thin slices

1 clove garlic, minced X

2 Tablespoons soy  X

sauce or teriyaki sauce

2 teaspoons freshly grated  X

ginger or 1 teaspoon 
powder

1 3-ounce package  X

chicken flavor ramen 
noodle soup

1 1-lb bag frozen mixed  X

oriental vegetables

1/4 cup water  X

Directions: Heat oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat until hot. Add chicken and cook, stirring 1. 

frequently, until no longer pink. 

Add vegetables and lid. Cook until vegetables are cooked through, about 5 minutes. 2. 

In the meantime, cook the noodles (without the flavoring packet) according to package 3. 

directions. Drain. 

Add soy sauce, garlic, ginger and seasoning packet to water. Mix well. Pour over chicken 4. 

and vegetables, add noodles and toss to mix. Serves 4.

By Anne Coleman, Family.com
http://family.go.com/food/recipe-788714-easy-chicken-lo-mein-t/

A Thank You to Everyone Involved in Foster Care

May is National Foster Care Month in 
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  w e  a t 
FosterParentCollege.com® wish to thank 
all the people who work with children 
in out-of-home care – foster parents, 
foster siblings, caseworkers, advocates, 
mentors,  volunteers,  agency staf f , 
medical and mental health professionals, 
and others – for their dedication to and 
compassion for vulnerable children.

If you wish to learn more about National Foster Care 
Month, please visit www.fostercaremonth.org.

Not al l  of  us can do great 
things. But we can do small 
things with great love.

“
” – Mother Teresa 
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May Word Find Fun – Hang this page on your fridge for your children’s enjoyment.

The word may is a simple little word but the words that rhyme with it can be downright odd. Here are 
words that rhyme with may, but you’ll see some funny ways of saying “ay.”

O E G H I B O T B U N L J H A V V R I V

R Y T O Y A R O M T B F H Q I U Z Q D U

V A I Z D I B Y K I E E I E A W U T L C

Q L A Y E E S M I U C U Y F T Z E K X J

Z P F E B S Z T Y L R H Q R W C H H K L

M M R F O R O E J X O B T O W F Y B Z Y

G U A F A Q H R O O C Y A W R E D N U I

P F P W C E A Z B T H N O N F C F T H Q

A H D I N W G I C E E D O C P T Z A F T

I W X B S O K T G P T M A B L J A P J P

Word Key:

Play X

Moray X

Underway X

Sorbet X

Crochet X

Parfait X

Croquet X

Puree X

Hey X
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Kids Korner

Grass Head Buddies

These grass heads are fun to grow. When the “hair” gets 
long, you can give your buddy a funny hair cut or style.

What You Will Need:

clear plastic cup X

acrylic paint, fun foam,  X

etc.

potting soil X

grass seed, about a  X

teaspoon

gravel or packing  X

peanuts

How To Make Them:

Ask an adult to poke holes in the bottom of the cup, for 1. 

drainage. The adult will probably need a knife or scissors for this.

Paint the face or glue on parts of the face that you cut out of fun 2. 

foam. Allow paint or glue to dry.

Put gravel or packing peanuts in the bottom of the cup, to 3. 

improve drainage.

Fill the container with soil up to 1 inch from the top edge of the cup.4. 

Sprinkle with grass seed. Cover with soil. Water.5. 

Water gently with room-temperature water to keep soil moist but not soggy, maybe once a day. 6. 

Keep near a sunny window.
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